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Thou Who wast laid in a manger b;:;d
In Bethlehem long ago!
The world is sick with its maimed and its dead
With its trouble and want and woe.
Thou did'st come to earth with a wondrous gift:
The angels sang of it then;
A gift of friendship and love and joy,
Of pe~ce and goodwill among men.
But alas for the promise of love and peace!
And ala . , for the souls of men!
The wOTldturned away from Thy proffered gifts,
Turned away again and again.
And the world is torn with trouble and strife
And wat' and sorrow and sin,
And the cannon's roar dro"",'11sthe angels' song
With a horrible, horrible din.

o

Master, that men would turn to Thy cross,
And leave their grasping and greed,
To find eTlen now in Thy wonderful love
The peace that so sOTely we need!
Come once again, 0 Christ of
Of the manger, the cross
Of the opened tomb and the
Our living Lord, mighty to

the past,
and the grave,
heavenly life,
save.

Come once again. in Thy glory and might,
With glittering angel train,
And stand once again on Olivet's mount,
~ Thy glorious reign.
Then shall the promise the angels sang,
Come true, and men be free,
And peace and righteousness cover the earth
As the waters cover the sea.

THE GREAT CATASTROPHE
By
LELA A. BARFIELD

But I had hoped-Maybe

you think

Oll, My! What is that rising from the

isn't a God but I know whom earth?" Great fear has siezed him.
I Ithere
have believed, and am persuaded He His knees are trembling. "Come here!

I

is able to kMl' tha.t I hllve commit· Did you

ever Bee lluch a. l'lip"ht'? LOOKll

Kneeling, with face uplifted m ted unto Him, and I do not fear you like millions of white clad figures
to join that
prayer, we hear: "0 God, Great God! nor anyone else; not even this dread- risin' . . . risin! ...
Merciful and powerful! Great is Thy ful ruler, whom you :vorship. Some GREAT LIGHT! They shine like the
Name, and worthy of all praise! To of these days you wlll recall your sun! Why ... Why, your face shines
Thee we come again, and worship mother's te'achings and my pleadings, too! And . . . you are changing just
before Thee! Many times I have and the many times you have turned like those white figures! You are ...
"She's gone! Wife! oh wife, where
sought Thee for my husband; he has the Spirit away when He sought you;
entirely forsaken Thee, and the but then it will be too late! For, as are you? It is so! She's gone! Just
teachings of his youth. 0, grant that sure as night follows day, the Door ot like she said she would! "In 'a mo.
he may see the error of his way and Mercy will close, and you, and all who ment; in the twinkling of an eye; at
return unto Thee! And my daUghter-I have .trampled. under foot the blood the sound of the last trump." It was
o have mercy! Out somewhere in a of HIS Son wlll fmd out what you the trumpet I heard! "The Trumpet
roadside inn cI'azed with drink! and have missed. Then you will cry, but of God shall sound, and His angel
shall gather His elect from the four
my son, in a gambling den, following it will be too late."
his father's influence. 0 the horror of
"Too late! Too late! That's all I corners" . . . that's what she tried
it all! And this awful war! 0 God! hear! Let me alone! If I want to live to tell me!"
Falling on his knees, he cried with
What am I to do in this great day my own life it's none of your busia
loud voice: "lJord, Lord, open to
of trouble? Surely the great night ness! Look what I got today!
My
of horror is upon us! There is no Number! Ain't it swell? Number So me! I'll do what you want me to do!"
rest day nor night, save when I'm J and So, that's
Me! I'm for Him, 0, it ain't no use! My voice hits me
alone with Thee, and then, sometimes, I through and through. An' if you don't in the face like a howling wind! LisI am so burdened-Is there anything take the Mark or Number before the ten! What was that? A VOICE!
"The Master
I can do to help my family? Have first of the month you are gonna get What is it saying? ...
hath
risen
up
and
hvth
shut to the
mercy, 0 have mercy! Surely ~hi~ isl your head chopped off! Don't see how
Depart from the wrath to
the day Thou hast spoken of. As you got by this long, slippin' out an' door ...
in the days of Noah, s:>shall it be in hidin' with them co-called Christians! come! Now your cry is too late! The
the days of the Son of Man, they Say, old man John got his head doOf'is shut and no man can open it!
were eating and drinking until the chopped off tod'ay; What you got to They that were ready have gone in to
the marriage! The Mercy of God is
floods came;' and as in the days of say about that ?"
refused!"
Lot, when he went out of Sodom, the
fire came down and destroyed them
"T~~~k God for his faith! The Bible
Frantically he
rises to his feet.
All! Could it have been any worse ~ays. In as much as ye have done "0 what sh'all I do! The heavens are
then than it is today? Marri'age is It unto one of the least of these, my rolling back as a scroll! Look at 'em
no longer sacred, and all one thinks brethren, !e have done .11 unto me." run! Just like me' Runnin' for the
about is drink and satisfying the lust Surely thlS world can't stand much rocks and mountains to hide them
of his degraded appetite! Lord, Thou longer. It. is. too full of corruption! from the wrath to come! But there's
hast promised to come back again. The
Chnstians have to suffer too no place to hide! 0 this Hail! The
How much longer must Thy people much!"
mountains are moved from their
wait?"
"Ohristians? Bah! They've got it places! It's death!
DEATH!-That
comin' to 'em! They ought to be sub- VOICE again!-"WHOSO
HATH
A sound is heard outside the door;
someone muttering, stumbling. The missive and take hb Mark! It won't DENIED ME ABIDETH IN DEATH!
hurt 'em! Look at me! And say, his THE ENEMIES OF THE CROSS,
husband
enters,
drunk;
cursing;
armies have moved over to the valley WHOSE GOD IS THEIR BELLY;
breathing
threats
in
blasphemy
of Megiddo! He's goin' places!"
WHOSE
GLORY WAS
THEIR
against God. The wife, wiping tears
"If I die I'll never take his mark! SHAME; WHO MINDED EARTHLY
from her eyes, seeks to sober the man
My trust is in the God of Heaven THINGS; THEIR END IS DEstill praying: "Have mercy, 0, God!
and He will take me through."
STRUCTION!"
Have mercy!"

I

I

I
I

"Listen, I heard something! It's
awful dark! Hear that roar? Sounds
like wings-thousands
of 'em! Guess
we're gonna have a bad storm! ...
Look 'at that lightnin' flash! . . .
Why, it shines from the east to the
Now get to bed! What you me'an set- wes t'. . .. An ' l'ISt en t 0 th a t th under!
tin' up all night
waitin', waitin'? •.. Sounds just like a trumpet blast!
Ain't no use! Ain't no use!"
I I'm gonua. look out the window •..

. "What you doin' again? Still at it?
Ha~n't I told you to cut that out?
Haven't
I told you there ain't no
God? If I ever hear you caHin' on
that name again I'm gonna beat you!

The Apostolic Faith Church at 2nd
and New York, Wichita, Kansas has
been blessed with 'a recent revival.
God is blessing in the regular services and they are having Friday night
Bible lessons which are proving to
be of great interest to all. Gene Cornell, Pastor.

A LIVING

TRUTH

When Jesus was crucified, He t'Ook
my place 'as a sinner.
If He bore
My sins, I do not need to bear them;
if He bore my sin nature I do not
need to be'ar it; if He bore my infirmities, I do not need
to carry them. If I DO
bear them He died for
naught. So when I accept Him as my Savior,
confess Him as my
Lord, and am baptized,
I begin to put on the
new man Christ Jesus,
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to our Boys in the
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SERVICE of Their

S;.

COUNTRY.
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HER SON
She holds him close in a fond embrace
And looks up in his handsome face.
Ah; it seems but a d::y, since he was
at play.
On the floor at h~r fe~t so h'appy and
gay.
But that was yesterady and now it's
today.
And this terrible war is taking him
away.
She smiles, for he must never know.
What it's costing her to let him go.
For he'll face plenty and have his
fears.
Without
remembering her face in
tears.
After he leaves, she does silently
pray.
Dear God keep him safe while he is
y
awa . __
Hazel Emrick.

~ Dear Friends in the Lord!
~
Just a line to say hello, and that
I am still enjoying the blessings of
~ the Lord. Sure do thank the Lord for
~ making the way possible for me to
§ go to Camp Meeting and be saved.
~ I certainly do appreciate the prayers
§ of the Christi'an people for me at
~ Camp Meeting. I am here at an Air
~ Corps Radio School. May the Lord
bless you all till we meet again. Pray
Ii for me as I need your prayers.
Pvt. Richard E. Barker,
606th T. S. S. (S. P.) B. 523,
~
~
Sioux Falls Field, South Dakota.

~I

is being offered for
YOU.

All I need
it, and when
Him for It,
operative in

i

to do is praise Him for
I praise Him and th'ank
then the thIng becomes
my life.

So now, I stand before God 'and ~
the angels,-:les,
and before Satan
-clothed in Christ, hidden in Christ,
enwrapped in Christ.

i

"It is no longer I then that lives,
\II
but Christ l~veth in me," "Wherefore, ~~~~MJt?~iJ/!..:?;;5I!.:4.J1!.
if any man be in Christ, he is a new
creature." :Then I am a new creature, BOOKS
and that new creature is sitting in FOR SALE
Ohrist.
"Old things have passed away."
The old' things of weakness, the old
things of failure, the old things of
impotence, the old things of unbelief are passed 'away while the new
things of faith, the new things of
life, the new things of health for
body, soul, and spirit are mine.

~.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Mildred Clark, daughter of
~ Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Clark of Baxter
V! Springs, Kansas was recently married
to Martin Paxton of Baxter Springs,

Si.

Kansas
now stationed
w~th the
National Guard at Oceanside, Calli.
Miss Clark has been Secretary of the
Apostolic Faith Paper for several
The life of the late Charles F. Par- years 'and has been very faithful in
ham, 495 pages, beautifUlly bound, her work and a great help in the
while they last, $1.75 postpaid.
pUblishing of the Paper.
Selected sermons of the late Charles F. Parham, and Sarah E. Parham,
The Lord is blessing the Fellowin book form, 50c postpaid.
ship Hour of the Apostolic Faith

The Everlasting Gospel, by the late
Charles F. Parham (just reprinted)
"And that life I now live, I live by $1.00 postpaid.
faith in the Son of God who loved
Send all orders to APOSTOLIC
me and gave Himself up for me."
FAITH PUBLISHING CO., Box 300,
-Your
Editor.
BAXTER SPRINGS, KANSAS.

over W. M. B. H. Joplin, Mo., every
Sunday morning 'at 8:00 a. m. to
8 :30 a. m. Rev. Robert Girouard in
charge. Brother
C. O. Bard, 611
Park, Joplin, is secretary of the program.

SANC1.'IFICATION

Anoint:
To pour oil upon in a a religious
ceremony; consecrate.
Prophets anointed: 1 Kings 19.1fi.
Priests were anointed as symbo, of
being set apart to 'officiate in Tabernacle. Aaron and his sons: Exodus,
28th and 29th chapters.

of God. Public anointing of Prophets,
Priests, and Kings was an outward
sign that they had been consecrated,
set ap'art, sanctified, to perform a
certain duty, or officiate in a particular position.
Christ was called
"God's anointed."
He was anointe<J
by the Spirit of God to do a specific
work. "The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because He hath anointed me
to preach the Gospel to the poor; He
hath sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance to the
captives, and recovering of sight to
the blind, to set at liberty them that
are bruised, to preach the acceptable
year of the Lord." St. Luke 4:18 &
19. While anointing in Old Testament
days was a literal practice, as were
so many rites and ceremonies, they
were 'all types and shadows of'spirit.
ual experiences people were to enjoy
after Christ had ushered in the
Church Age, an age of actual contact with God, through His Spirit, by
His death and resurrection. Christ's
anointing was not literal, but an act
of the Spirit of God, as is the "Anointing that abideth," which we shall
discuss more fUlly in another thought.
However, there is still one instance in
which we 'are commanded to literally
use oil. This is in praying for the sick.
Although we are not given any explanation as to why to anoint with
oil, we know it typifies the Holy
Spirit, which conveys Divine, supernatural healing to the sick believer.

n'ac1e. Christ is

of Consecration.

a perfect example

His whole being

was given up and resigned to do the
will of God. His attitude is reflected
in this prayer He prayed; "Nevertheless, not my will but Thine be
done." His death consecrated for us
a new and living way. He set aside
a way which was to serve only one
purpose; to redeem fallen man. BeKings anointed upon taking office.
fore
the sacrifice of Jesus the law,
S'amuel anoints Saul: 1 Samuel 10:1
which had no spirit, but emphasized
Spoken of as God's anointed: 11 Samthe letter, was in force. When He died
uel 23:1.
He set in operation a new way, a
J'esus spoken of as God's anointed:
way that was living, that was aniActs 10:38.
mated by the Spirit of God. We are
Anointing that 'abideth, teaches: 1
taught a life of consecration. In RoJIOM 2:27.
mans 12:1 and 2, we are told to presAnoint with oil in praying for sick:
ent our bodies a living sacrifice. OonJames 5:14.
secration is the act 'Ofpresenting our
Consecrate
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acTo set apart as sacred; dedicate to
ceptable unto God. This means a comthe service of God; set apart to a
plete consecration-not
a "hundredsacred office; devote.
fold," but a hundred per cent." A
.l?riests consecrated to serve in th"
hundred-fold would be to consecrate
Tabernacle: Exodus 29:9.
a hundred times that we have, which
to the
Possessions
consecrated
is an impossibility. What God wants
Lord: Leviticus 27:28.
is a hundred per cent, eomplete, tot'al
Moses taught children of Israel to
consecration; all we have and are,
consecrate: Exodus 32:29.
body, soul, and spirit. Not only does
Consecrate service: 1 Chronicles
this deal with our literal possessions,
29:5.
but it deals with our spiritual life,
Consecrate gain and substance:
and all it inc'Ol'porates.
Micah 4:13.
Sanctification under the law was
Ohrist cO'11secrated:Hebrews 7:28.
the act of setting 'aside. It could not
New and Living Way consecrated:
reach the soul, but dealt only with
Hebrews 10:20.
the purifying of the flesh. Hebrews
Present our bodies: Romans 12, 1
9:13. Under the "new and living way"
& 2.
come to be a
Sanctify:
Consecration, also, was taught in sanctification has
To dedicate; to see aside for holy the law. Moses, at God's command, most wonderful, spiritual experience.
taught the people to consecrate their So great is its importance that Christ
uses; to make holy.
Priests sanctified: Exodus 20:44.
posseEsions, service, gain, and own earnestly prayed one entire prayer
Children of Israel S'anctified: Ex- lives. They were to be used in keep- that His people might have the unity
odus 31:13.
ing the letter of the raw, and 'ob- which only sanctification can 'acJesus prays for His own to be serving the rites and ceremonies de- eomplish. He not only prayed for it,
sanctified: John 17:17.
manded by God. Their flocks were to but died to bring it. He gave HimChrist died to sanctify the church: i be used to sup~ly the sacrifices, their self that He might sanctify the
Ephesians 5: 25 & 26. Hebrews 13:12. gold for ~he .flxtures of. the ~aber- church. As another writer stated it,
Sanctify wholly: 1 Thessalonians nacl0, theIr OIl for the lIghts III the "He suffered without the Gate" that
5:23.
temple, and even their money was to we might be sanctified. Much stress
Anointing,
Consecration,
and be tithed to supply the needs of the has been placed upon the experience
Sanctification, I believe to be much temple. Exodus 30:11-16. However, of sanctification, the necessity of obmlQreclosely related than commonly many 'of the people failed to conse- taining it, and this is quite as it
taught. Even as far back as when I crate these things, and in doing so should be. But let us go one step
God set in order the Levitical Priest- grieved God and died without mercy. farther. What should it 'aCComplishin
hood the practice of anointing with The priests were to consecrate to. the the life of a believer? Obtaining the
Olilprevailed. God himself gave in- extent that they had no possessIOns experience is not the final goal.
beginning.
structions that Aaron and his sons be I or property of their own. Their whole Rather, it is only the
anointed. Oil, as used for anointing, time and strength was to be used as Jesus desired the church to be sanctihaa always been a type of the Spirit intercessary servants in the Taber- fied that He might present it to Him-

self, a glorious
church, not having you where you are in a position to
spot or wnnkle or any such thmg, learn. You have just been born. Now
but that it should be holj and w:ch- ; there is no carnality, no eye-scales to
out blemish. The ApJstle Paul's pray- : hinder your progress. With the aner was for entire santiti..:ation. He ointing that abideth to teach you,
said, "And the very Goj of peace God can lead you on into His fullsanctify you wholly; and I pray God ness of blessings. May God help us
your whole spirit and soul and body to consecrate all, let Him sanctify all, i
be preserved blam~less Uhto the com- and use all to His praise and glory. '
;ng of our Lord Jesus Christ." The "Here I give myself to Thee,
majority of people who reach the ex- Friends, and time, 'and earthly store,
perlence strive to keep a sanctified Soul and body, Thine to be,
~pirit and soul. We are very careful Wholly Thine forevermore."
to keep sp:rit and
soul free from
Mrs. Millard E. Brown
ev,rthly things; hatred, malice, idolatry, wrath, strife, etc. But how many
&re as careful of thei!" bodies? \Ve
IlJoke exact duplicates of the Devil's
children,
reflecting
perfectly
the i
I'J.f1desof the world, rather than pray
for the adorning which comes from
God, "a meek and quiet ::>pirit,which
is in the sight of God of great price."
We make them worshippers at the
shrine of fashion. We take them to
every worldly entertainment
and
FOR
amusement the Devil has to offer. We
take them to the arm of flesh when
in need of healing. God can have our
AT ONCE
souls and spirits, but we reserve our
bodies for our own, to gratify our
own personal desires. Could this be
why so few retain the experience of
APOSTOLIC FAITH
being "wholly sanctified," or a sancti
PUBLISHING CO.
fied body? A true experience is obP. O. Box 300
tained only after a true, perfect conBaxter Springs, Kansas
secration. If it takes the consecration

NAME

I

ADDRESS
Mailing

of spirit, soul and body to obtain it,
why be surprised that sanctification
affe ('t S sp1r1
"t , sou,1 an d b 0 dy.? A t ru Iy
sanctified person will as much. desire
his body to reflect and glorify Christ
as his soul and spirit. There is in
storf> f:lr this person a multitude of
blessing. A completely yielded person
will then receive the experience 'of the
"anointing that abideth." As priests

I

!.---------------~
NOTE TO MINISTERS
All leading Bus lines honor BU3
Olergy so Ministers desiring Bus
Clergy can write to Central Clergy
Bureau, For Motor Coach Lines, 608
S. Deaborn St., Chicago, Illinois for
blank form. This entitles the Clergy
to one-fourth off the regular i'are.
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Several churches have given Certi~
and kings were anointed as a sign ficates of Ordination to Ministers who
of being set apart; as Christ was
are eligible. There is a desire to have
anointed by the Spirit of God, so a more of a universal form for :1.11
sanctified b'eliever is anointed by the
churches of the Faith. A plan is now
Spirit 'as a mark of approval. He is being worl-.ed out for a New Testain the will of God. "For this is the
ment, Scriptural Ordination which'
will of God, even your sanctification." will meet all requirements.
What benefit is this anointing? John
said, "even as the same anointing
teaeheth you." It is given to teach
you. Rather than sanctification being,
as it were, a symbol of having learned all of God's ways, it merely places

I
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PRAYER LIST
M. C. Williams
Edward W. Janzen
Mrs. Edward W; Janzen
Max LeMasters
Melvin L. Scott
Mrs. J. J. Schultz
H. L. Watkins
Anna R. Hammond
Mrs. Mossie Helmondollar
Mother Lang
Evang. J. W. Elliott
Lee Myers
Mrs. Harvey Stockwell
Mrs. Mollie Horn
Mrs. Emma Carver
Mrs. Elmer Russell
Osa Salsman
Zehna Phillips
Mrs. Chas. Malkey
Bro. and Sis. Harold Coopers'
Daughter, Barbara Nell Cooper
Mrs. Oliver Gilmore
Mr. Carl Carden
Mrs. Ada Hagan
Mrs. Edwin Roberts
Evang. Beulah Clay
Brother Tom Patty
Hurley Smith
Mrs. Carl Gompart
Mrs. E. Tice's daughter
Mrs. Gandy and daughter
Mrs. Hazel Denton
Minnie Davis' mother
Mrs. Mollie Lewis
Mrs. Wilhelm
Mrs. D. F. Langhauffer
THE TITHER'S SURPRISE
The Christian who begins to tithe

will have at least six surpr1ses. He
'11 be surpnse
. d:
W1
1. At the amount of money he has
for the Lord's work.
2. At th e ease m
. mee t·mg h'1S own
obligations with the nine-tenths.
3 At th d
.
f hi
,·t
I
.
e eepenmg 0
s sp1n ua
life in paying the tithe.
4 At th
.,
g fr
.
e ease 1~ .gom
om onetenth to larger glYmg.
5 At th
d t di
I '~~f d
.
e pru en
sposa 4J. or ed to a faithful and wise steward
th
.
t th th t
.
over
e nme· en s
a remam.
6. At himself in not adopting the
plan sooner.

All Ordained Pastors and Ordained
Ministers who are acting as EvangeRev. Glayron Keith Rees and
i lists must keep their certificates
up Brother Wayne Boulware have been
to date to meet War Time require-' having special services in the TriI ments.
I,state District.
I

ter, and exhort them to believe in same time. We all went up to the top
Jesus. Before this time they were not floor, where the landlord lived.
The Japs got in and went all
\\'illing to listen, but now they were
through
our flat; and then came upglad to hear. They did not argue.
Most of them said, "Yes" I think to stairs with their swords and their
believe in Jesus is good. If you pray guns; they flashed the light in my
face, and also Sister Dailey's. (There
for us we are glad."
was
no electricity then; only lamps
The Lord protected us in a remakable way.
One of 'our young girls or candles.) After that they m'ade
was standing across from a g'as tank us all hold up our hands. That was
from whom all blessings flow! How
one wild night in our flat; but I do
thankful I am to be back in the when a bomb fell on it, but it did
not feel led to go into details; suffice
homeland, after the many months of not explode. Another Christian found
a bomb just outside her front door. it to say, we and our household were
trouble in Hong Kong! It is just wonunharmed. When we came back down
derful to be in a land of plenty and It had not exploded. Another time a
great fire started,
the smoke was stairs, everything was topsy-turvy.
among kind Christian
friends.
It
rolling in great black clouds towards We had over one hundred dollars hid~
sometimes
seems too good to be
den away in our flat, but they did not
true. It seems like a dream. Oh our street.
We got down on our
knees and cried unto God. The wind find it! Other people lost everything,
glory to God! I am overwhelmed
.th .
changed and the fire
went toward even their blankets. Why did they go
out 'Ofour Hat empty-handed. "PrayW1 JOY·
the sea and was soon burned out.
Psalm 124-"If it had not been the
The bombing was bad enough but er changes things."
Lord who w~s ~n our side, now may when Hong :K:ong fell, and the 'Japs
The Japs set out to capture every
Israel say: 1f 1t had not been the came in then the reign of terror be- American and English person and put
Lord who was on our side when men gan!
'
them into concentration camps. Why
rose up against us; then the~' had
Lawlessness
p evailed!
Robbers did they not take us that night? God
swallowed us up quick, when f" ,"r I came in great bands of fifty to one confused them.
wrath was kindled against us.
hundred. They pounded the doors
I shall never forget the excitement
But, praise God! the Lord was on down; they looted; they killed; they just before Hong Kong fell.
We were living on the mainland.
our side. How can I begin to tell you took everything, even to the blankets
of the terror that reigned in Hon;; from the beds. Not a store was left All the English and Americans were
Kong after Dec. 8.! Again, hew (;an unmolested. Rich men were made advised to go over on the island part
I ever tell
you of the marvelo-,s paupers in a day; many people tied where it would be safer. Most of the
assembled
together
in
works of the Lord, during that time: their
belongings in 'a sheet, and Americans
When the war broke out we were started
down the
road for their groups in hotels, etc. However Sister
living on the ground floor of a four- native
villages.
Men. women and Bailey 'and I did not feel led to do
story house. We had twelve girls and children wer.e shot down for the .:hat. How could we leave our orphan
three little boys in our care.
least offense. Sin of tne worst form children! We felt that if we had to
Our older girls
and some of the prevailed, and none could hinder! die with 'Our Chinese we would only
young men and
women from our Yes, none but the Lord could hinder. be doing our duty. It turned out that
church were attending
our little Ps. 33 :18, 19,-"Behold,
the eye of we were not taken to the concentraBible sch'Ool; but that mormng ev- the Lord is upon them that hope in tion ca!llp, but we would have been
erything stopped.
When the sir(:;n his mercy; to deliver their soul from if we had fled to the island.
(Editor's note: 'We are glad to intra·
duce to our readers S:ster :Ceul h
'Yatters. recently returned missionary
from China, who ca",e uack to thi
country on the S. S. Gripsholm. and was
one of the principal sp""k"rs at th
recent convention at Pontiac, Michigan.)
TESTIMONY
Dear Christian Friends:Greetings in Jesus! Praise God

I

I
I

blew, the people
from the Uppt'I"
floors came down to our flat because
it was safer. We all went right to
prayer. As soon 'as the "all cleac"
was given, our preachers and school
teachers came over. We told them to
go back home and get their belongings and move over to our place as
soon as possible. They did so, bringing their families with them. This
made us very crowded. We had about
fifty people in a five room flat, but
we wanted to be together; and the
Lord blessed us thus. When the
pl'anes, during the raids, would be
roaring over our heads, we would go
from one to another of the neighbors
who had come into our flat for slijll-

death, and to keep them alive in
famine."
A great famine came upon us, and
the streets were full of dead bodies.
M'any starved to death; some died of
cholera; and others were killed outright.
Again, I praise God that he makes
a difference between the children of
the Lord and the
children of the
world.
People on all sides of us were robbed, and although the Japs came into our house 'One night, they went
out empty handed so far as our flat
was concerned.
They
started beating down the
back door 'a.1ldthe front door at the

At dawn, on Christmas day, there
was a wild shriek next door and loud
pounding on the door, by the Japs.
"Get up," they yelled.
(They were
1'00king for Americans 'and British.)
A feeling of terror swept over me.
r knew we would be next. We quickly
dressed, and
packed our suitcases.
(When the Japs take you to camp,
they take you just as you are. If you
have suitcase ready you may take it
with you. If you have a coat on you
may wear it; but if not they will not
wait !for you to get ready.)
Sister Bailey called all the Chinese
together and committed them to the
Lord. They wept bitterly. SUddenly
the Lord gave me faith for deliver-

ance. When the Ohinese came weeping to me, I said, "Don't be afraid."
We are not going." "No, no!" they
said, "you cannot resist them. They
will kill you!' "But," I said, "God will
protect.
I will not need to resist."
Praise God, when the officers finally
did come, they got confused and asked for the landlord, 'and forgot all
about us!
Finally an officer m'Oved into our
house. He lived just above us. He
promised the landlord to protect his
house if he would supply food for the
Japanese officers. A sign was put on
our door that kept ~ut all the robbers and wild soldiers.

A part 0" Lll.; "._H •• bL~.::; who attended the
Union Rescue Mission at Pontiac, Michigan.
REPORT

I Orion

The three day convention held at
the Pontiac Rescue Mission was a
great success in every way. It wa~
held in commemoration of the 9th
Anniversary of the Mission here and
the 5th Anniversary of the Girl's
Home in Flint.

conventlOn at

and Mrs. Addie Cummings of

Pontiac.
vVe enjoye~ the music of the 12piece orchestra of the Pontiac Mission
very much, also congregational singing led by Bro. Bob Palmer, and Bro.
How'ard Jewel h0m Detroit rendered
SJJ"
beautiful solos.

This was a very strange turn of
events. In other
cases, the officers
Just said. "We want this tIat;" and
they would give only two or three
hours to get out and they took 'all
that was left for themselves. Truly
God made all grace abound towards
We were so pleased to have Evang.
The chapel hall was filled to capacity
us. We were able to hold meetings
Robert L. Parham of Baxter Springs, f~r every se~vice. We were occasin our home all the while. We stayed
Kansas, as our main speaker. He gave slOna.llysurpl'lsed by Bro. Fred Peter
indoors for six months, but we had
us some stirring messages.
of Flint making flash-light pictures
fellowship with our Christians all that
Miss Beulah Watters, recently re-I Of.speakers, singers, e.tc. He and his
time.
turned Missionary from Hong Kong. I WIfe sang some beautlful duets. We
There were many times we were
China, on the S. S. Gripsholm told us I ,~njOyed t~e t~~o. presented by the
very hungry; but that only drove our how God protected her and her' Spence SIsters Immensely.
Chinese to prayer, and God would
Chinese family during the war and
The meeting was a great spiritual
meet our needs.
They would often
gave her a safe return home.
uplift to all. Souls were saved and
surprise us with
little morsels of
We enjoyed Bro. Bob Palmer's healed, s!)jr·ts were edified and all
good things. We sold all our furniture
and
Wilbur
Fullbright's
songs, were b1<'sse,1.
and most of our good clothes to keep
illustrated in colored crayons, very
We feel this meeting was just a
from starving.
Little by little the
much.
continuatiun of the gl'orious time we
Lord opened Christian homes for our
Delegates attended from six differ- I had at the Granby Camp-meeting,
little ones, and then at last through
the help of the Red Cross we were ent states including Bro. Edwin Car- \ which we will never forget.
The physical needs of the people
able to get on the Refugee ship the tel' from Chicago, Mother Dang from
Detroit, Chas. Schepers from port: were abundantly
supplied in the
"Gripsholm."
That wonderful boat trip is what I Huron, Ohester Burk and family from' spacious d.ning room of the Mission
call the "silver lining" to the war Saginaw, Howard Burk 'Of Clio, I home.
Bro. and Sister V. Peter and Cocloud. There never was such a group Arthur Bowman from Uttica, Mr.
and
Mrs.
A.
J.
Anderson
from
Deworkers.
before. We had many Bible studies
and prayer meetings.
There was a trait, Mr. and Mrs. Meadows from
real meeting together and the end IS Oxford, Mrs. Grace Hoffheims of Dear Ones of the Faith:
Orion, Mrs. J. O. Ferry and Miss
I want to sa;? a word about the
not yet.
I want ~'O th'ank you all for your Miriam Schoenfeld from Chicago, O. convention at Ponti'ac, Michigan. It
prayers and help. May God bless you. A. Mecier of Highb:1ll Park and Mr. I was one of the greatest conventions
'and Mrs. R. L. Sno~te 01 Elkhart, I I have ever been privileged to attend.
Yours in His services,
Indiana, Mr. John A. Dice of Hazell It was a wonderful time of blessings
BEULAH WATTERS,
Park, Mich.
and fellowship. May God bless all my
Seven preachers were ordained for old friendS everywhere is my prayer.
The Young Peoples Rally of tne
Mother Emma Lang.
Tri-State District was held Decem- the ministry, including Mr. and Mrs. I
ber 13, at Prosperity, Mo. Pauline A. J. Anderson of IiE.'troit, Mrs. J.I
'Ve are glad to report that Sister
Parham, President;
Betty Palmer, O. Ferry of Chicago, Mrs. R. L.
Vice-Pres.; Opal Carmak, Sec. and Snoke of Elkhart, Godan Walker of !lDlmer Russell who has been seriously
Drayton Plains, Mrs. Fred Petty of ill is much improved at this time.
Treas.
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A SERMON

GENERAL HOLIDAY

I.

E verybody thinks himself a judge

CO. YOCATIO~T

Holiday
Convocation

of a sermon, but nine out of ten
might as well pretend to weigh the
moon. I believe
that, at bottom,
most people think it an uncommonly easy thing to preach, and tnat they
could do it amazingly well themselves. Every
donkey thmks
itself
worthy to stand with the king's horses; every girl thinks she could keep
house better than her mother; but
thoughts are not facts, for the sprat
thought itself a herring, but the fishermen knew better. I dare say those
who can whistle fancy they can
plough; but there's more than whistling in a good ploughman, and so let
me tell you there's more in good
preaclling than taking a text, and
saying firstly, secondly, thirdly. I try
my hand 'at preaching myself, and m
my poor way I find :t no easy thing
to give the folks something worth
hearing; and if the fine critics who
reckon us up on their thumbs would
but try their own hands at it, they
might be a little more qUiet.-C. H.
Spurgeon.

The Apostolic Faith Movement will
hold a General Convocation at the
spacious and beautiful high school
auditorium in Alvin, Texas beginning
Saturday night, Deccmb~r 26 and
the grand finale will be the glorious
Watch Night service on Thursday
night December 31. The peopl", 0;' Alvin and vicinity are making every
preparat:on to give the peophl comi ing a grand
welcome seasor.ed with
southern hospitality, and all are looking forward with great anticipation
to 'an enjoyable time of fellowship. All
:::hurches, Ministers and Evangc 1 sts
and laity as well are coo"lerating
and doing everythJ1g po ible to
make this Convocation a grand 5JCcess. All pe.ople com.lg an' w r.tmg rooms MUST write at Ole to
Rev. Alford A. White! 'y, P s vI',
Box 60, Alvin, Texas. The folk c,f
South Texas plan to havtl u. common
table for Ministers and laymen as
the Lord provides.

AT

APOSTOLIC FAITH
CHURCH
RALLS, TEXAS
Beginning

CHRISTMAS NIGHT
December 25, 1942
Ending
WATCH NIGHT MEETING
December 31

I

·

I

Ed and Francis Stark, Pastors
and
Elvis and Claud Bishop
in charge.

Note to Eastern

Readers-Several

have expressed their desire to come
to the General Holiday Convocation
to be held at Alvin, Texas. Alvin is
located between Houston and Galveston. We would suggest you make connection to st. Louis, Mo" and from
there you can make direct connection
to Houston, Texas, Via Texarkana,
Texas el'ther b y t'ram or b us. Busses
rom Houston to
run a 1mos t h our 1y for
Alvin.
Evangelist and
Mrs. Robert L.
Parham and Sister Lula A. P';l,rham
are now in a revival meeting 'at the
5th St. Full Gospel Mission, Baxter
Springs, Kansas. Large crowds are
attending, many have raised the.r
hand for prayer. Everyone
is looking for a revival before the meeting
comes to a close. Bro. B. F. Clark,
Pastor.
A number of Ministers of the Tristate District expect to attend the
Convocation at Alvin, Texas.
The gospel has never refused to go
'anywhere people want to carry it.

Meals will be served at the Par.sh

I

I

House.
The Apostolic Faith Church of
An all day meeting with basket
Ralls, Texas announces a Convoca- dinner will bel held Sunday Decemtion during the
holidays for tht bel' 27. Everyone IS ur Ed to nake a
people of tha: sect~on of ,the c~untry. special effort to attend an", bring
T~e ConvocatlOn Will begm Chnstmas badcets and enjoy the day in fellowNight, December 25 and close with i ship and worship.
ad ,WI
atch t~ight meeting. They plan
The order of services for the Con'
, be as follows: Bre~kf al y 11mee mgs and a common table vocatlOn
Will
a who come.
fast served at 7:30 'a. m.; norrJng
Brother 'and Sister Ed Stark, Pas. prayer 9:00 a . .ro.; General service
tors, Box 422, Ralls, Texas, and EI- 10:30 a. m.; Dinner served at 12
vis and Claud Bishop, Box 473, Ralls, noon. Children's service at 1 :3J p.
Texas are in charge.
m.; Bible Lesson 2:30 p. m.; ffiveThe Convocation committee are i ning ,lunch .5:00 p. m.; Young
Vester Clanton, Big Spring, Texas; People s. lI~eetmg H:30 p. m.; General
Marvin Bishop, Snyder, Texas; Mrs. EvangehstlC Service 7 :30 each night.
Willie Ford, Dermott, Texas; Claude
The Convocation will be under the
and Elvis Bishop, Ralls, Texas.
direction of Rev. Alford A. Whiteley,
Everybody welcome.
Box 60, Alvin, Texas, and Rev. Roy
D. Wooster, Rockdale, Texas.
All
-------those desiring furt: ~r information
THANliS!
concerning the Convc,:::ation write to
We wish to express our appreci:l· those in charge.
tion to those who have supported the
paper 'and made it poss~ble from time
Evangelist Tica Tabor has just
to time. Your cooperation and pray- closed a successful revival at the Gosers ~re greatly appreciated for the pel Tabernacle in Perryton,
Texas.
contmued success of the paper.
R'alph Durham, Pastor.
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BEAUTIFUL

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM,

ALVIN, TEXAS

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND GENERAL

HOLIDAY

VOCATO
ostolie Faith Movement
Beginning DECE'MBER 26, 7 :30 p. m., Closing NEW Y£AR'S

EVE

TO BE HELD AT

AL IN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITO IUM ALVIN, TEX.
UNDER THE DIRECTION

Alford A. Whiteley
FOR FURTHER
ROY D. WOOSTER,
Rockdale, Texas

OF

Roy D. Wooster '
INFORMATION

WRITE:
ALFORD A. WHITELEY,
P. O. Box 60
Alvin, Texas

________________

-. ,Faith

church at Eagle Lake, Texas,
The Lord is blessing in the Tuesday
and have I;>eenin special services at night prayer meetings conducted at
the different Mission of South Tex- the home of Brother -and Sister Joe
as.
Smith of Brookshire, Texas.

Brief Mention

Evangelist Carroll Heller is in a
wonderful revival at the Lighthouse
Brother and SIster C. E. Orendorff
Mission in Hugo, Colorado. God is I' who have been working on the Parblessing, the sick are being healed ham hoane for the past ;few months
and the church is greatly encouraged. have returned to thelI home at Green-.
/land, Ark., and expect to be in the
Sister Edna Pryor, FranCIS Taylor !.lord's work in that Vicinity.
and Dora Spencer have just closed
a revival at Pineville, Mo. God blessBrother Jacob C. Regier and famed in the meeting, several were saved.
lly are now Pastors of the AposPineville has a fine group of young tolic Faith church at Center Point,
people who are earnest and sincere Texas. Sister Hallie Ohitwood is as~
in the work of the Lord.
sisting them in the work of the Lord

Recent visitors to the Parham
home were: Rev. and Mrs. PaUl
Franklin 'and son of Tulsa, Okla.; Mr.
and Mrs. Martin of Tulsa, Okla.;
Evang. Lee Drachenberg of Galena,
K'ansas; Brother Albert Durham and
Harold Cooper 'of Granby, Mo.;
Brother and Sister John Hockersmith
and family of Purcell, Mo.; Brother
and Sister Charles R. Dale and fam-,
'ily of Greenland, Ark.; Mrs. Elmer
Stockdick of Katy, Texas, Dorothy
Mae Stockdick of John Brown University, Siloam Springs, Ark.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Stockdick, Jr., of
Katy, Texas; and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard ;Peck of ~aty, Texas. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Russell and family of

there.
Evangelist
Glayron
Reese and
'Vayne Boulware are in a stirring
Evangelist Lee .urachenberg and
revival at Union Chapel near Gtella, family have closed a revival at the
Mo. God is blessing and the bU~ldingI Spring Grove Mission, Galena, Kanis filled to capacity every serVIce.
sas, and they are contmuing on as

I

Ouray, Colo., and Wichita, Kansas;
__ 'Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Pearson of LaBrother and Sister Cecil Kesling mar, Mo.; Mrs. Maxine McCullough
write an encouraging letter from El- of Columbuia, Mo., Mr. and Mrs.
kins, W. Va. God is blessing in the \ Robert Girouard of Webb City, Mo.;
revival there, souls .are being saved. Evangelist Glayron Rees and Wayne
They now have a f''le baby boy and, Boulware of Center Point, Texas.
are praising God for healing the baby
of a little deformity. God is witnessBrother and Sister R. L. Snoke,
Corporal Jona D. Janzen writes his
ing in that community in many mar- Pastors, of Elkhart, Ind., are doing
a preciation of the
prayers of the
velous ways.
a fine work for the Lord. God is
Christian people. His new address is
blessmg
their church and they are
Hq. So. Security
District, Pomona,
Brother and Sister Earl Neilson,
receiving many marvelous answers
California.
Pastors of the Apostolic Faith Church
to prayer.
at Arlington, Kansas reports God is
Evangelist Gail W. Schultz was in
blessing the work there. A number
Rev. John A. Dice of Hazel Park,
a revival at the Apostolic Faith Tabof people attend the services from Michigan is bmlding a lovely new
ernacle, 2nd and New York sts.,
Hutchison.
The Sunday school at- church of the Apostolic Faith in
Wichita, Kansas, and was called home
tendance has increased and the in- Hazel Park. Bro Dice is well known
by the illness of his mother. Evangeterest is good.
in Detroit, Mich., having worked alist Jack Barker continued the remong
the Holiness people for a numvival on. Mother Schultz is much imBrother and Sister Edd Stark are
proved and Brother Gail Schultz has being blessed in the work of the Lord ber of ye'ars and has recently been
been out in special meetings around at the church at Ralls, Texas. Their filled with the Holy Spirit and is rejoicing in the love of God.
Snyder, Texas.
ministry is proving a blessing to the
Brother and Sister Howard Burke
The Lord 1s blessing Brother and people there.
----:'
.
I
of
Olio, Mich., has been holding s.peSister Paul Balley in their ministry
The Full Gospel MISSIonat 1314 S. cial services and preaching at Flmt,
at Cave Springs, Ark. Brother and
Main is being well attended and they Pontiac and Detroit, Mich.
Sister Bill Handley assisted them in have especially good Sunday night
their recent revival there.
Brother Amos Watkins and party
crowds. Bro. Audley Hervey, Pastor.
has just closed a revival meet:ng at
Rev. A. B. Stanberry and Brother
Evangelist E.W':'Dickson and wife the Apostolic Faith Church in Alief,
and Sister Bennie
Stanberry have have recently
closed revivals at Texas. Brother CI'aude PrUitt, Pastor.
__
been having some special services in Gause, Texas, also at Hanover com-I
The last Young Peoples Rally of
the different missions of South Texas. munity. They are now in a revival
at the Apostolic Faith Tabernacle in South Texas was held at the AposBrother
and Sister
Millard E. Rockdale, Texas. Rev. Roy WO'oster, tolic Faith Church in Alief, Texas.
I Boyce Tucker, President.
BrOWJlare Pastors of the Apostolic Pastor.
We are glad tQ introduce to our'
readers Evangp.list W. T. Pratt w:.o
has recently II'C'vedfrom Missouri to
4301 Caroline Rt" Houston. T".x.\s.
Anyone desiring his service can get
in touch with him at the above address.

Pastors

there.

I

Brother A. J. Anderson and Brother
Howard Jewel of Detroit, Mich., are
planning on going into the Evangelistic work together 'and expect to
have some special meetings in Florida.

Brother and Sister A. J. Anderson
of Detroit, Mich., who were Ordained
at the convention in Pontiac, Mich.,
write the Lord is blessing as they
labor for Him.

Get Your Copy

THE
EVERLASTING
GOSPE,L

Sister Jasper Arnold of Chriesman,
Texas writes she was wonderfully
Evangelist Elmer Russell 'and famhealed after
receiving a blessed ily have just c~osed a successful tent
By the late
handkerchief from the Camp Meeting revival at Hempstead, Texas. Severat Granby, ~o.
I J \ al were saved, God blessed in every
service, the church was builded up
Sister Beulah Clay has been very
and is on fire for God.
i
ill, but is feeling well again and they
are in special meetings in and "around
Sister Lula A. Parham has returntheir home community at Golden, ed from California and is now assist~
Mo. They are ~o()king forward to a ing on the pUblishing of the paper.,
Wonderful Up-To-Date
revival in the Roach co=unity
Evangelist Edna Mae Long just
Prophetic Book
closed a meeting at the Silver Strand
Sister Etta Mae Peters has been Country church in Palm City, Calif.
at the church in Seneca, Mo., while Brother and Sister
Charles Mahan
APOSTOLIC FAITH
the Pastor, Bro. Tica Tabor has been are looking after the work ~f the
PUBLISHING
CO.
in Evangelistic meetings in Texas. Lord there.
i
Sister Peters has alS'Obeen filling in
-at the Granby, Tabernacle, in GranSister Carolyn Stil~mank~ of AI-I
by, Mo., while the Pastor, Brother ~uquer~ue, New M~XIC~wrlte.s God I
Albert Durham has been in a re- IS blessmg and makmg It possIble to
vival at Greenland, Ark.
continue the work on the little church I
THE EVERLASTING GOSPEL
I there in the country. Attendance is,
by the
I LATE CHARLES. F. PARHAMSister Mae Hinckley, in the work ~creasing .and much interest is be~1
at Kellogg, Idaho, writes God is bless-I mg shown m the ybung pe'oples work.!
Reprmted
ing there. She has been in the work
THIS BOOK IS NOT TO BE
of the Lord thirty-six years 'and tells I . Evangehst and Mrs. ~mos Wat- 1 CONFUSED WITH THE SELECTED
of the marvelous healings she has re- ,kms and Brother and SIster Grant i SERMONS BOOK OR THE VOICT:1
ceived from the liard.
Hall have been working on the bUild-ICRYING IN THE WILDERNESS,
ing of the new
church, Heights BUT IT IS ALMOST AN ENTIRE·
Sunday, November 29, was a scene Faith Tabernacle at 20th and Gostick LY PROPHETIC BOOK. IN 19t'.,
of great blessing and fellowship as Sts., in Houston, Texas.
I' ONLY
A FEW COPIES WERE
Ministers, workers and laity gathered
PRINTED. THIS BOOK HAS BEEN
to the Gospel Tabernacle, Granby"
:he
congregation of the Heig~ts I REPRINTED
BY SPECIAL REMo., for an all day meeting with I FaIth Tabernacle, 20th and Gostlck QUEST. IF YOU HAVE NOT OBbasket dinner. About twenty-five Sts., Houston, Texas, have been war- ! TAINED YOUR COPY WE URGE
ministers were present and people shipping with the
church at 909 YOU TO GET ONE AT ONCE AS
came from Greenland, Ark., Lamar, Knox st., during the bUilding of their WE FEEL IT WILL BE A GREAT
Mo., and all the towns of the Tri- new church.
HELP AND BLESSING TO YOU.
State District and a number of visitTHE HEAVY BRISTOL PAPER
'ors were present from Texas. Albert
The Sutton Brothers Evangelist COVERING PRICED
$1.00. THE
Durham, Pastor of the Granby, Mo., I ~arty ~re n~w in a revival at the BEAUTIFUL B L U E LEATHER.
Tabernacle was in charge of the servpo~tOhc Faith
Church, 909 Knox ETTE STIFF BAOK WITH GOLD
ices.
S~., m Houston, Texas. Brother and LETTERING $1.50. PLEASE FIND
SIster LaVerne Johnson, Pastors.
THE ENCLOSED SLIP FOR YOUR
Dorothy Mae Stockdick and a
CONVENIENCE IN ORDERING.
group of girls from the John Brown
Brother Elmer Russell and family
University of Siloam Springs, Ark., are now in a revival meeting at the
Ev.angelist Bob Palmer and Brother
are in charge of services every Sun- I Apostolic Faith church in Katy, TexWilbur
Fullbright have returned from
day at the little country church near as. Brother Russell and family are
Siloam Springs.
locating in Katy and have taken the the convention at Pontiac, Mich., and
have been in special services in the
Pastorate of the new church.
Brother and Sister Hap W'atkins
Tri-State
District. Brother Wilbur
have just closed a meeting at OlearThe Lord is blessing in the work Fullbright has now returned to his
Texas for a
lake, Okla. Joe Lilly assisted in the I at Meade, Kansas, Brother and Sis- home at Spearman,
meeting.
Iter R. J. Eakens, Pastors.
while.
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The Lord is blessing the ministry of was very glad to be there again in
The Lord is blessing in the work
Brother and Sister Robert Girouard a special service while in Michigan. at Alvin, San Leon and Galveston,
I

at the Frisco Mission in Webb City, God is blessing the work of Brother
Mo. They are antlcipating
in the near future.

a revival

Texas.

I pastoring

Bliss there.

Brother

Alford

Whitely is

the three churches. They
-. -I are all looking forward to a. great
Brother and SIster J. M. Scott have' time of refreshing from the Lord at
The Friday all day meetings, of been having some fine prayer meet- the Convocation to be held in Alvin.
.
the Mizpah Bible class 'Of the Frisco ings in the home of Brother and SisEvangelist Robert L. Parham exMission, Webb City, Mo., are well at- ter Ware in Magnolia, Ark.
pects to have special revival services
tended every week with local people
Brother F. P. Copeland is making ,in the ,high school aUditorijum at
as well as a number from out 'of town,
The meetings are a' real spiritual plans to build a church of the Apos-' Bayard, Nebr., after the first of the
feast to all who attend. Sister Rob- tolic Faith at Dumas, Texas. May God year. Brother George Hintergardt,
bless their efforts to His glory.
Pastor.
ert Girouard, President.
Sister Mary King and Sister Neola
Evangelist and Mrs. Fred Pebrs
Brother and Sister W. C. Parham
are now in charge of the work at Moore have just closed a revival at of the Union Rescue Mission, Flint,
Calvary Chapel, 1100 E. Tunas Blvd., Purcell, Mo. God bles'sed in the meet- Mich., are a very talented and efficient young couple and are doing a
San Gabriel, Calif. The Lord is bless- ing and it was well attended.
gre-at work for God in the Rescue
ing their work and they hope to have
Brother and Sister C. G. Menke Home for girls in Flint.
a radio program soon.
are having weekly services in the
Brother Earl J. Bliss is now Pastor different homes at Norwich, Kansas.
Rev. L. A. Schrimpf and family
.
d
d
.
1 . have been having services in the
of the Victory Tabenlacle, Ingleside Att en dance IS goo
an
severa I
Terrace, Kalamazoo, Mich. Evange- have been sanctified.
God is also home of M. E. Bab~ock at Ouray,
list Robert L. Parham held a revivalj blessing in the regular services at i Colo.. God blessed In the prayer
in this tabernacle 13 years ago, and the Cheney Mission.
I m~e~l~gS ~d the folks at Ouray are
: reJoICIng In the
blessings of the
Lord.
I
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IS THIS'oMAN THE ANTI-CHRI T1
He Brings Down Fire fl'om Heaven-He Disperses StormsHe Raises the Dead
Many wonder if he be the Man of Mystery 'and Destiny.
Be Sure To Read

"THE SUPER DECEIVER ON THE, WORLD HORIZON"
By Dr. J. C. Hollenbeck, Noted Archaeologist, Missionary,
Traveler, Scientist
This is a straight forward tale of an actual visit in the castle
of the most astonishing character in the world today. His prophecies
for 1942 have proved true and 'are now coming to pass in detail.
His prophecies for the immediate future, up to 1943, are startling.
We are putting out this book that you may have these facts, as
they are given in this remarkable book. Information m'any have
wanted straight from its authentic source. Illustrated.
Your

copy ready to mail. Price $1.00. Postpaid. Order TODAY.
Pin a Dollar Bill to This Order and Return at Once to
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Box 300, Baxter Springs, Kansas
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The believers of the Faith at
Olathe, Colo., with
the help of
Brother and Sister L. A. Schrimpf
have bought 6 lots and a nice building f'or a church and 'are now refinishing and remodeling the building
which will make them a lovely little
church right in town and on U. S.
Highway No. 50.
They are very
happy over their new church and in
the near future we hope to have a
picture and write up about the work
there.
Evagnelist Lyle West and Levoid
West have been in an evangelistic
I meeting . at the H~over Orchard
church In West WIchita, Kansas.
Ollie Molton, Pastor.
Evangelist and Mrs. Albert A.
Durham and Evangelist and Mrs.
Harold Cooper have just closed a
very good meeting at Greenland,
Arkansas
in the Apostolic Faith
Church. Five were saved and two
S'aIlctified and everyone was blessed
by the meeting. Brother Oharles Dale,
Pastor.
Evangelist
Irene
Dilworth and
Bertha Turner have just recently held
a revival in Uniontown, KanS'as.

Evangelist Olen Bachlor and wife, DEVIELOPMENT
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Hap Wat- IN TEL AVIV
kins ar.<l the Mahan Sisters have
closed a revival at the Full Gospel
Tel Aviv is growing in spite of
Church 1:1 Booker, Texas. Brother difficulties, with almost as astonishand Sister
(Yen Bachlor are now ing speed as the wall of JeruS'alem
Pastors 0.i ~:,c Booker' church.
grew under the hands of Nehemiah.
Rev. Ralph Durham, Pastor of the
The city has laid fourteen miles 0:
Perryton Tabenl'acle, ;Perryton, TexSister R. E. Feagin of Hempstead,
new roads so that now fifty miles of
as was called home on account of Texas conducts regular appointments
paved roads crisscross the city, Subthe illness of his father near Stella, the second Sunday of each month at
urb'an areas have been developed for
~\:10.
Belleville, Texas.
the increased popUlation, which inThe Lord is blessing in the work at crease is due to immigration more
Brother and Sister Virgil Peter of
the Union Rescue Mission of Pontiac, Logan, Oklahoma under the leader- than to birth. A large Central MarMichigan are looking forward to a ship of Brother and Sister Johnnie ket was opened in the city, and 'a. new
revival after the first of the year to Modrick. The mid-week prayer meet- wing has been added to the Hadassah hospital.
be conducted by Evangelist Gail W. ings are especially
good, and the
Schultz of Laverne, Okla.
church as a whole is moving forward
in the thnigs of God.
A SUCCESSFUL FAILrRE
Evangelist Edna Pryer of Cheney"
-II
JOHN BUNYA
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Mo. God is blessing their labor lor boat training there and may be call,
th'
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some mg
appene.
e was eonthe Master. .
ed for sea duty before long, He ask: verted, and uneducated as he was,
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of the Christians that bat
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Brother and Sister Marcus Adair I he may stand up as a disciple o. l eg n 0 'Preac.
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.
tJle ~treets.
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con uc serVIces ill I him about our Lord, who, has shown I"
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HIS EnglIsh was poor, hIS theology
homes every Tuesday mght ill Wood-_., so great a salvatK.1, L'~'J:'h •. ::'
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uncertam, hIS clot es were patc e ,
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and hIS general anpearance was suc
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f'me progress.
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Brother John E. Lawrence of Spur, increase in Sunday school. May God hO,me,qUlt p:eac~mg and behave hlmI se.f. But each tIme he was released,
Texas writes he is open for calls in bl ess th e peop 1e th ere,
.'
he started It all over agam.
the Evangelistic work. Anyone deWhen no persuasio,n would stop
si~ing ~is services may get in touch I A N ATION.AL
WIth hrm at the above address.
[him, he went to jail again and again.
JEWISH ARMY
Twelve years of his life were spent
We were glad for the privilege of --, in. old Bedford jail. Of course he had
two fine services with Brother and
Jews are pleading with Great Br~-I faIled. The smart world laughed at
;,:ster Raymond House, Pastors of the tain for the right to establish a mUi- hi~l; go~d people" so called, ~coffe~.
Full Gospel Church, 229% S. Wash- tary unit under their own fl'ag and HIS famIly was a.mc.8t starvmg, hIS
mgton St., in Lansing, Michigan.
name to help the BritiSh, just as othe . beloved daughter going blind.
But
'conquered peoples have done. They with all these heart breaking failBrother and Sister Sidney Reese are impatient of delays, and ask not ures, Bunyan was busy. On every bit
have taken the Pastorate
of the' only for a just settlement lafter vic- of waste paper, smuggled into the
Union Church at Spearman, Texas.
I tory is assured. but the right to mob- jail, on old envelopes, wrappe:s, lunch
ilize now their material and spiritual boxes, on all these he was busy writThis issue of the paper will be re'ad forces. The British government gives ing, writing, writing, apparently no
by over 25,000 people. Just think of no indication that such a military end to it.
The jailer was on~~'
your sermon or announcement reach- unit is to be established,
but the amused at all this, and did no.t object
ing that many people. If you are a Jewish Agency has begun a recruit- much. On this scrap paper, a book,
minister, why not write a good ser- ing campaign to double the 12,000 "PilGrim's Progress,"
was written,
mon for the next paper? If you arc I Jewish soldiers now serving in the, and the man who had failed a thoua laymember and need healing w~y East. After peace is secured they re- ~sand times was now the biggest sucnot send in your request for prayer quest the land of Palestine as their cess in England.
to be put on the prayer l;st.
,home.
-Yo P. Standard.
Evangelist and Mrs. Homer Coberly
and daughter, Euteva, have been in
Roswell, New Mexico and have now
returned to Cave Springs, Arkansas
and they held services in the dif~
ferent Missions along the way.
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REPENTANCE-~WARD
GOD
Repentance is godly sorrow for sin
(Acts ~: 21; II Cor.. 7: 10; Mark 1: I
15).
RESTITUTION - The Blood of
Jesus will neve:::-blot Qut any sin that I
we can make right. We must have a
con~ience void of offense toward God
and man. Restitution includes restor-I
ing where you have defrauded or·
stolen, paying back-debts, and making confession (Luke 19: 8, 9: Ezekiel
33: 15).
JUSTIFICAfrION
is that act of
God's grace by which we :,eceive remission of sins (Acts 10: 43 Romans
5: 1; Romans 3: 25; A'Cts 13: 38, 39; II
John I: 12; John 3: 3).
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Joys to cheer you,
Peace to enfold you,

I

SANCTIFICATION is that a.:t of
God's grace by which He makes us

,

Love to bless youMay these greatest of
Christmas gifts
Be yours in
FuUest measure!

I'

Your Editors and Co-laborers,

.

holy. It is a se.:ond, definite work
~..
,Robert and Pauline Parham
wrought
b! the Blood of Jesus
- "7[ ~
through faIth
(John 17: 15-17; I
!it'
Thess. 4: 3; Heb. 13: 12; Heb. 2: 11; I
Heb. 12: 14; I John 1: 7):
THE BAPTISM OF THE HOLY,~~~~
GHOST is the gift of power upon the
sanctified life (Luke 24: 49); Matt.
ORDINANCES:
1st - WATER ushered in by the coming of Jesus
3: 11; John 7:38, 39; John 14: 16, 17,
BA!PTISM BY IMMERSION (Single) back to earth with ten thousands of
26; Acts 1: 5-8).
-Jesus went Gown into the water and His saints (Jude 14, 15: II Thess. 1:
And when we receive it, we have came up out of the water, giving us 7-Hl). During this time the devil will
the same sign 0:' Bible evidence as an example that we should follow be bound (Rev. 20: 2, 3). It will be
the disciples had on the day of Pen- (Matt. 3: 16; Acts 8: 38, 39; Matt. a reign of peace and blessing (lsa.
tecost, speaking with tongues, as the 28: 19; Rom. 6: 5; Col. 2: 12).
11: 6-9; Isa. 65: 25; Hos. 2: 18; Zech.
Spirit gives utterance (Mark 16: 17;
14: 9, 20; Isa. 2: 2-4).
2nd: THE LORD'S SUPPER-Jesus
1 Cor. 14: 21, ,22. Examples - Acts instituted the Lord's Supper that we
THE GREAT WHITE THRONE
2: 4; Acts 10: 45, 46; Acts 19: 6). might "show the Lord's death till He
JUDGMENT God will judge the
HEALING OF THE BODY-Sickcome." (l Cor. 11: 23, 26; Luke 22: quick and dead acoording to their
ness
and diseases
are destroyed 17, 20; Matt. 26: 26-29).
works (Rev. 20: 11-14; Dan. 12: 2;
through the previous atonement of
It brings healing to our bodies if Acts 10: 42).
Jesus (lsa. 53: 4, 5; Matt. 8: 17;
FINAL RESTRUCTION OF THE
we discern the Lord's body (I Co:-.
Mark 16: 18; James 5: 14-16). All
WICKED: And death and hell were
11: 29, 30).
sickness is the work of the
devil,
cast into the lake of fire. This is
3rd: WASHING THE DISCIPLES'
which Jesus came to destroy (I John
the second death. And whosoever was
FEET-Jesus
said:
"If
I
then,
your
3: 8; Luke 13: 16, Acts 10:38). Jesus
not found written in the book of life
cast out devils and commissioned His Lord and Master, have washed your
was cast into the lake of fire. Rev.
feet;
ye
also
ought
to
wash
one
disciples to do the same (Mark 16:
20:8-15. Malachi 4:1-3.
17, 18; Luke 10: 19; Mark 9: 25, 26). another's feet. For I have given you
an example, that ye should do as I
"NEW
HEAVENS
AND
NEW
THE
SECOND
COMING
OF
have done to you." (John 13: 14, 15). EARTH-The
word teaches that this
JESUS - The return of Jesus is just
r.dE TRIBULATION - Jesus pro- earth which has been polluted by sin,
as literal as His going away (Acts
the White
1: 9-11; John 14: 3). The:-e will be phesied a great tribulation such as shall pass away after
two appearances under one coming; was not from the beginning of the Throne Judgment, and God will make
first, to catch away His waiting bride world (Matt. 24: 21, 22, 29; Rev. 9; a new heaven and a new earth in
(Matt. 24: 40-44; I Thess. 4: 15-17); Rev. 16; Isa. 26: 20, 21; Mal. 4: 1). which righteousness shall dwell (Matt.
CHRIST'S MILLENNIAL REIGN 24: 35; II Pete:- 3:12; 13: Rev. 21: 1-3;
second, to execute judgment upon the
ungodly (II Thess. 1: 7-10; Jude 14, is the 1000 years of the lJteral :-eign Isa. 65: 17; lea. 66: 22).
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15: Zech. 14: 3, 4).

of Jesus

on this

earth.

It

will be

NO DIVORCE-The

word teaches

that mar:iage is bind;ng for life. Under the" few Testament law, the law
of Christ, there is but one cause for
separati,:n, fornication, and no right
to marry again while the first companion lives (Matt. 5: 31, 32; Matt.
19: 9; Mark 10: 12, 12; Luke 16: 18;
Rom. 7: 2, 3).
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LAST ;WORD
As we go to press we have received a letter from Brol1ler Ralph
Durham stating that they plan a
Convocation for the Pan-Handle District to be held at the Perryton Gospel Tabern'acle, Perryton,
Texas,
from December 26 to December 31,
conducted by Brother Ralph Durham, Brother Olen Bachelor and
Brother Sidney Rees.
Sister Alice Parham has taken over the Pastorate of Calvary Chapel,
1100 Los Tunas Blvd., San Gabriel,
Calif., which Brother
and Sister
Reuben J. Davis have been pastoring. Brother W. C. Parham has taken over the Pastorate of the Big
White Tabernacle, which was founded and Pas tored by Sister Essie
Locy West, of Glendale, Calif., at
Chevy Chase and C'Olorado. We hope
to have a nice write up and pictures
of these churches in the next paper.
Sister Beulah Clay and family 'are
opening a new field and expect to
evangelize in and around Mountain
Home, Ark., all this winter. Sister
Clay is able to be up now and
desires the prayers of the Christian
people.

Big White Tabernacle, 225 Chevy Chase Drive near Ooloraoo ~~ -..I.,
Glendale, California, founded and pastored by Sister Essie Locy West
for eleven years, is a lovely church. Everyone is invited to attend,
Bro. W. C. Parham has recently taken the pastorate.

~----------I

Pan-Handle

Convocation
Perryton, Tex.
I

Beginning Dec. 26

I

I

Pvt. R. L. Coberly writes Gad IS·
blessing him in the camp and he
has. led .a number of soldier boys to
ChrIst In the recent meeting held
there by Evangelist R'aymond T.
Richey. He says Brother Richey is
doing a great
work
among the
soldier boys in the camps. He is at
Fort Lawton, Washington.

I
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I
I

I

Naomi and Dorcas
Mahan have I
been in the Evangelistic work with
Brother and Sister Hap Watkins for
several months and .I'ace returned to
Palm City, Calif., and are assisting
in the work 'Of the Lord there.

ending

New Year's Eve.

TESTIMONIES

I

For over two years I had 'an af~fliction which, though I had been
prayed for a number of times at the
Camp Meetings, could never seem to
gain victory. It seem the muscles in
my hip and leg would go to sleep or
become temporarily paralized. The
pain at these times was terrible. It
became so bad that I could hardly
stand up and had to lie in bed part
I of the time.
One night, Brother Sol Getz came
to our church to preach, and after
church he had prayer for the sick. I
was inst'antly touched and healed by
the mighty power of God. And from
that time I have never even had
symptoms of the affliction. How I
praise God for His healing power.
Brother Charles Menke,
Cheney, Kansas.
Dear Ones in Christ:
Just a few lines to let you know
our baby Lona Lynn is all right now.
We sent out several requests for
prayer and God healed her. We do
thank Him for it.
Love and Prayers,
Ivan and Midge Perkins and girls.
We hope to see as many as possible at the Convocation at Alvin, Texas. Your Co-laborer and Editors, Bro.
and Sister Robert L. Parham pl'an to
be there. D. V.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott of Magnolia, Ark., have haved to Katy, Tex-
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THE PRINCE OJ<~ PE.\CE
William Jennings Bryan
--0-

r ..

thinking a few years ago of the Cllristmac
which was then approaching and of him in whose hon:Jr
the d'ay is celebrated. I recalled the message, "Peace
on earth, ,good will to men," aI'd then my thoughts
ran back to the prophecy uttered centuries before his
birth, in which he was deseribed as the Prince of Peace.
To reinforc.e my memory I re-read the prophecy and
found immediately following a verse which I had forgotten-a
verse which declares that of the increase of
his peac.e and government there shall be no end, foC',
adds Isaiah, "He shaH judge his people with justice and
with jUdgment." Thinking of the prophecy, I have selected this theme that I may present some of the
reasons which lead me to believe that Christ has fUlly
earned the title, The Prince of Peace. and t::"at in the
years to come it will be more and more applied to him.
Faith in him brings peace to the heart and his teachings, when 'applied, will bring peace between man and
man. And if he can bring peace to each heart, and if
his creed will bring peace throughout the earth, who
will deny his right to be called The Prince of Peace?
~'J

To those who have grown gray in the faith I need
not .speak of the peace to be found in the belief in an
I overruling Providence. Christ taught that our lives are

precious in the sight of God, and poets have taken
up Ule theme and woven It into immortal verse. No
uninspired writer has expressed the idea more beautifully than William Cullen Bryant in the Ode to 'a Waterfowl. After following the wanderings of the bird of
passage as it seeks first its northern and then its
southern home, he concludes:
"Thou art gone; the abyss of heaven
Hath swallowed up thy form, but on my heart
Deeply hath sunk the lesson thou hast given,
And shall not soon depart.
"He who, from zone to zone,
Guides through the boundless sky thy certain flight,
In the long way that I must tre'ad alone,
Will lead my steps aright."
---0-

GOD'S WAY IS BEST
God has a perfect plan for thp financial blessing
of His people, which Will fully provide the means for
sending forth the glorious message of salvation. This
plan is tithing, which means that the Christian will
give God one-tenth of his net income.
Many Christians are under the impression that tithing was a part of the Mosaic law, and therefore is not
binding upon the Christian today. I wonder if you know'
that tithing was practiced hundreds of years before the
law was given? See Genesis 14-17-20.
Tithing was practiced from the very begmnillg 0.•.
creation. It was confirmed under the dispensation of
13.w,and later under grace. Christians are instructed to
give REGULARLY (on the first day of the week, not
after 'all other bills are paid giving God the leftover).
They are to give PROPORTIONALLY (as God has
prospered them). I Corinthians 16 :1-3.
If Abraham and Jacob gave the tithe even before
the law was given; and if Israel, under law, could
give the tenth in faith, how much more should we,
who have received the abundant revelati.on of the Gospel
of Grace!
If you b:ave never known the joy and satisfaction
which come from honoring God with the tithe of your
income, let me urge you to begin at once.
Remember, "Faith honors God, God honors faith!"

CONSERVATIVE

ESTIMATE

OVER

25,000

WILL

READ THIS ISSUE.

All the world is in search 'of peace; every heart
that ever beat has sought for peaee 'and many have
been the methods employed to secure it. Some have
thought to purchase it with riches and they have labored
to secure wealth, hoping to find peace.

This paper published on the free-will offering plan

Some rave sought peace in social distinction, but
whether they have been within the charmed circle and
fearful lest they might fall out, or outside and hopeful
that they might get in, they h'ave not found peace.

Many people talk about Christ who know very little
about him, but those who talk to him and let him
talk to them become intimately acquainted with him
and know him as they know a friend.
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